Steering Group Meeting – 10th March 2015
Present: Hilary Macaulay (Chair), Geoff Greaves, Ali Lloyd Jones, Sally Bramhall, Nick Talbott
Apologies: Peter Coleridge, Joe Botting, Lucy Muir, Di Greaves, Cllr Chris Carmichael

1. Actions from February meeting minutes
Action: Geoff to complete disbursement of funds for travel to PTLCC conference at rate of £3.40
per attendee.
Action: Di to contact Helen Edwards setting out TLT's potential use of the Pavilion and also to
notify the TLT news list.

2. Social meeting programme
March meeting
David Eastham to be invited to host the March meeting (Heart of Wales Line) with Peter or Nick
as standby.
April meeting
Riversimple have confirmed for the April meeting.
May meeting
Still need to identify topic for May meeting. Agreed to explore proposal by Cllr Sian Meredudd
to show short films on animal-free agriculture, perhaps in conjunction with a session from
Dorienne on Vegan cookery.
Action: Hilary and Sally to liaise with Sian and Dorienne to devise a programme for the meeting.

3. Repair Café update
Joe provided written report to confirm that all arrangements were in hand for the March Repair
Café at the Celf centre.

4. May Fair update
The cost proposed by St Johns Ambulance group for attending was queried.
Action: Geoff to check if we actually need to have medical service present to meet terms of
insurance or other responsibilities.

5. Llandrindod Green Spaces (RWT initiative)
Chair thanked Ali for agreeing to represent TLT at the meeting on 18th March.
Action: Nick to provide Darylle with brief outline of TLT objectives and interests in green spaces.

6. Heart of Wales Line Forum
David Eastham attended the meeting on 27th February to represent TLT. Item deferred as David
was not present to provide feedback.

7. Training Update
Nick reported that there had still been no progress with requests for a one-day training course
on 29th March.
Action: Nick to notify the list that training day will not be taking place.

8. Other urgent business
Footbridge over railway by form Oxford Road playing fields.
Action: Nick to contact Powys CC to request report of reasons for closure and list of actions
required to remedy and planned timescale for undertaking the work.
Meeting closed 8:25pm

